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Spectral analysis in the modal basis
•  Wind speed PSD instead of synchronous wind series 
•  Modal truncation, M modes << N dofs  
1) Matrices in nodal basis      natural frequencies     and mode shapes  
2) Generalized matrices                  and                
3) PSD matrix of modal amplitudes 
4) Modal amplitudes statistics 
5) Combine modal statistics to obtain nodal statistics
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Variance of design quantities       extreme value distribution 
Covariances are not always negligible ! 
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SRSS CQC
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Exact computation of modal statistics
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(M x N)(N x N)(N x M) 
A lot of integration points at which a big matrix is projected in the modal basis 
TIME CONSUMING 
Need fast and accurate estimations of variances and covariances 
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Intuitive variance estimation by Davenport in 1961 
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<latexit sha1 _base64="DeEN2tOFmsFuSh1fN k1Xebq8wZE=">AAAC1XicjVHL SsNAFD3GV62vqEs3wSK4kJKIo AsXBTcuK9oHtKUk6bQNzYvJpFB Cd+LWH3CrvyT+gf6Fd8YU1CI6 IcmZc+85M/deJ/a9RJjm64K2uL S8slpYK65vbG5t6zu79SRKuct qbuRHvOnYCfO9kNWEJ3zWjDmzA 8dnDWd0KeONMeOJF4W3YhKzTm APQq/vubYgqqvr7cAWQx5kN9N u1j8Opl29ZJZNtYx5YOWghHxVI /0FbfQQwUWKAAwhBGEfNhJ6Wr BgIiaug4w4TshTcYYpiqRNKYtR hk3siL4D2rVyNqS99EyU2qVTf Ho5KQ0ckiaiPE5YnmaoeKqcJfu bd6Y85d0m9Hdyr4BYgSGxf+lm mf/VyVoE+jhXNXhUU6wYWZ2bu 6SqK/LmxpeqBDnExEncozgn7Cr lrM+G0iSqdtlbW8XfVKZk5d7N c1O8y1vSgK2f45wH9ZOyZZat69 NS5SIfdQH7OMARzfMMFVyhihp 5j/GIJzxrDW2q3Wn3n6naQq7Zw 7elPXwAxliWTA==</latexit>







• Generalization of B/R decomposition 
• Mathematical explanation based on perturbation methods 
• Validation of covariance estimations by (Gu, 2009) or (Denoël, 2009) 
Background 
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Multiple Timescale Spectral Analysis
<latexit sha1_base64="d0WlvkEtvUeXV9Ur6213N+WgGwI=">AAAC1nicjVHLSsNAFD 2Nr1pfqS7dBIvgQkoigi6LblxWtA9oS0nSaQ3Ny2SilrbuxK0/4FY/SfwD/QvvjCmoRXRCkjPn3nNm7r1W6Dox1/XXjDIzOze/kF3MLS2vrK6p+fVqHCSRzSp24AZR3TJj5jo+q3CH u6weRsz0LJfVrP6xiNeuWBQ7gX/OByFreWbPd7qObXKi2mp+1OTshg/Pxu3h5a7nj0dttaAXdbm0aWCkoIB0lQP1BU10EMBGAg8MPjhhFyZiehowoCMkroUhcREhR8YZxsiRNqEsRh kmsX369mjXSFmf9sIzlmqbTnHpjUipYZs0AeVFhMVpmown0lmwv3kPpae424D+VurlEctxQexfuknmf3WiFo4uDmUNDtUUSkZUZ6cuieyKuLn2pSpODiFxAncoHhG2pXLSZ01qYlm7 6K0p428yU7Bib6e5Cd7FLWnAxs9xToPqXtHQi8bpfqF0lI46i01sYYfmeYASTlBGhbyv8YgnPCt15Va5U+4/U5VMqtnAt6U8fACRupcJ</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="C7R7TgqydneiKx+0b t3s3cfjRfg=">AAACyXicjVHL SsNAFD3GV62vqks3wSK4KokIu nBRcCO4qWAfUIsk02mNTTIxmYi 1uPIH3OqPiX+gf+GdcQpqEZ2Q 5My595yZe6+fhEEmHed1ypqemZ 2bLywUF5eWV1ZLa+uNTOQp43U mQpG2fC/jYRDzugxkyFtJyr3ID 3nTHxypePOGp1kg4jM5THgn8v px0AuYJ4lqnIuI972LUtmpOHr Zk8A1oAyzaqL0gnN0IcCQIwJHD Ek4hIeMnjZcOEiI62BEXEoo0H GOexRJm1MWpwyP2AF9+7RrGzam vfLMtJrRKSG9KSltbJNGUF5KW J1m63iunRX7m/dIe6q7DenvG6+ IWIlLYv/SjTP/q1O1SPRwoGsI qKZEM6o6Zlxy3RV1c/tLVZIcE uIU7lI8Jcy0ctxnW2syXbvqraf jbzpTsWrPTG6Od3VLGrD7c5yT oLFbcZ2Ke7pXrh6aURewiS3s0D z3UcUxaqiT9xUe8YRn68S6tm6 tu89Ua8poNvBtWQ8fv02Rlg==< /latexit> <latexit sha1_base64="C7R7 TgqydneiKx+0bt3s3cfjRfg=">AAACyXicjVHLSsNAFD3GV62vq ks3wSK4KokIunBRcCO4qWAfUIsk02mNTTIxmYi1uPIH3OqPiX+g f+GdcQpqEZ2Q5My595yZe6+fhEEmHed1ypqemZ2bLywUF5eWV1 ZLa+uNTOQp43UmQpG2fC/jYRDzugxkyFtJyr3ID3nTHxypePOGp 1kg4jM5THgn8vpx0AuYJ4lqnIuI972LUtmpOHrZk8A1oAyzaqL0 gnN0IcCQIwJHDEk4hIeMnjZcOEiI62BEXEoo0HGOexRJm1MWpwy P2AF9+7RrGzamvfLMtJrRKSG9KSltbJNGUF5KWJ1m63iunRX7m/ dIe6q7DenvG6+IWIlLYv/SjTP/q1O1SPRwoGsIqKZEM6o6Zlxy3 RV1c/tLVZIcEuIU7lI8Jcy0ctxnW2syXbvqrafjbzpTsWrPTG6O d3VLGrD7c5yToLFbcZ2Ke7pXrh6aURewiS3s0Dz3UcUxaqiT9x Ue8YRn68S6tm6tu89Ua8poNvBtWQ8fv02Rlg==</latexit> <latexit sha1_base64="C7R7TgqydneiKx+0bt3s3cfjRfg=" >AAACyXicjVHLSsNAFD3GV62vqks3wSK4KokIunBRcCO4qWAfUIsk02mNTTIxmYi1uPIH3OqPiX+gf+GdcQpqEZ2Q5My595yZe6+fh EEmHed1ypqemZ2bLywUF5eWV1ZLa+uNTOQp43UmQpG2fC/jYRDzugxkyFtJyr3ID3nTHxypePOGp1kg4jM5THgn8vpx0AuYJ4lqnIu I972LUtmpOHrZk8A1oAyzaqL0gnN0IcCQIwJHDEk4hIeMnjZcOEiI62BEXEoo0HGOexRJm1MWpwyP2AF9+7RrGzamvfLMtJrRKSG9 KSltbJNGUF5KWJ1m63iunRX7m/dIe6q7DenvG6+IWIlLYv/SjTP/q1O1SPRwoGsIqKZEM6o6Zlxy3RV1c/tLVZIcEuIU7lI8Jcy0ct xnW2syXbvqrafjbzpTsWrPTG6Od3VLGrD7c5yToLFbcZ2Ke7pXrh6aURewiS3s0Dz3UcUxaqiT9xUe8YRn68S6tm6tu89Ua8poNvBt WQ8fv02Rlg==</latexit>
<latexit sha1_ base64="MLlXCONiJ1er/xlydBj 7QVNsNlo=">AAAC2HicjVHLSsNAF D2Nr1pf0S7dRIvgQkoigi5cFNy4 rGgf2JaSpNMamhfJRCxtwZ249Qf c6heJf6B/4Z0xBbWITkhy5tx7zs y91wpdJ+a6/ppRZmbn5heyi7ml5Z XVNXV9oxoHSWSzih24QVS3zJi5j s8q3OEuq4cRMz3LZTWrfyLitWsW xU7gX/BByFqe2fOdrmObnKi2mh8 1Obvhw/Nxe9jc6u55/njUVgt6UZd LmwZGCgpIVzlQX9BEBwFsJPDA4I MTdmEipqcBAzpC4loYEhcRcmScY YwcaRPKYpRhEtunb492jZT1aS88 Y6m26RSX3oiUGnZIE1BeRFicpsl4 Ip0F+5v3UHqKuw3ob6VeHrEcV8T +pZtk/lcnauHo4kjW4FBNoWREdX bqksiuiJtrX6ri5BASJ3CH4hFhW yonfdakJpa1i96aMv4mMwUr9naam +Bd3JIGbPwc5zSo7hcNvWicHRRK x+mos9jENnZpnoco4RRlVMh7gEc 84Vm5VG6VO+X+M1XJpJo8vi3l4Q P3UpeJ</latexit> <latexit sha1_base64="htFfvaoZ4oOK9Ukaj1UrhV3BiXk=">AAADCXicjVHNSsNA GJzG//+qRy/BIniQsFFBj6IePFawWmilJOm2BtMkbDaixDyBb+LNm3j1BbxJfQJ9C79dI1hFdEOS2flmZvfbdePATyRj/ZIxNDwyOjY+MTk1PTM7V55fOE6iVHi85kVBJOquk/ DAD3lN+jLg9Vhwp+cG/MQ931P1kwsuEj8Kj+RVzE97Tjf0O77nSKJa5f1mm3fIq5OySDhhl+eZ6Lp5xqztNWZtrLG8KfmlHFRcay47yFvhdd4qV5jF9DB/ArsAFRSjGpWf0UQb ETyk6IEjhCQcwEFCTwM2GGLiTpERJwj5us6RY5K8Kak4KRxiz+nbpVmjYEOaq8xEuz1aJaBXkNPECnki0gnCajVT11OdrNjfsjOdqfZ2RX+3yOoRK3FG7F++T+V/faoXiQ62dQ8 +9RRrRnXnFSmpPhW1c/NLV5ISYuIUblNdEPa08/OcTe1JdO/qbB1df9VKxaq5V2hTvKld0gXb36/zJzhet2xm2YeblZ3d4qrHsYRlrNJ9bmEHB6iiRtm3eEIfL8aNcWfcGw8fU qNUeBYxMIzHd4ROrNo=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="IFZzhMea7Jw0 rpGoB1dEenHpkW0=">AAADDnicjVLLTttAFD240PIsabvsxiJCYoEiG0HTJSobukslA kgERbYzCRZ+aTxGRMb/0D9hxw512x+oqm7Klv5FzwyOBEWojOXxmXPvOTN3rv0sCnPlO L+mrBfTMy9fzc7NLywuvV5uvHm7n6eFDEQ3SKNUHvpeLqIwEV0VqkgcZlJ4sR+JA/90 R8cPzoTMwzTZU+NMHMfeKAmHYeApUv3G595ADKk1TmUqvWQkqlKO/Kp0Wm573WltfOC 01a56Spyrh2kXhit3q358UfUbTaflmGE/Bm4NmqhHJ238RA8DpAhQIIZAAkUcwUPO5w guHGTkjlGSk0ShiQtUmKe2YJZghkf2lPOIq6OaTbjWnrlRB9wl4iuptLFKTco8Sax3s 028MM6afcq7NJ76bGN+/dorJqtwQvZ/uknmc3W6FoUhPpoaQtaUGUZXF9QuhbkVfXL7X lWKDhk5jQeMS+LAKCf3bBtNbmrXd+uZ+K3J1KxeB3VugT/6lGyw+287H4P9jZbLP+fL ZnP7U93qWbzHCtbYzza2sYsOuvS+xA/8xo311bqyrq1vd6nWVK15hwfD+v4XAkSuCg= =</latexit>
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="qrg/tIo/lD TN1NOQk451wsR QLoU=">AAAC9n icjVHLahRBFD 1pjYkx0VGXbho HwYUM3SEQFwaC blxGcGYCmTBUV 2omxfSL6mqZ0 PR3uHMXsvUH3O oniH+gf+GpsgN qkFhNV5977j2 n69ZNylRXNoq+ rQQ3bq7eWlu/v XFnc+vuvd79B6 OqqI1UQ1mkhT lMRKVSnauh1TZ Vh6VRIktSNU4W r1x+/E6ZShf5 W3tWquNMzHM90 1JYUtNePLFqaZ uX7bTJ8nZvMjN CNpNKzzMxbWb PwizM27ZZMNuG 3BlMe/1oEPkVX gVxB/ro1kHR+ 4oJTlBAokYGhR yWOIVAxecIMSK U5I7RkDNE2ucV WmxQW7NKsUKQ XXCfMzrq2Jyx8 6y8WvIvKV9DZY gn1BSsM8Tub6 HP197Zsf/ybry nO9sZv0nnlZG1 OCV7ne6y8n91r heLGZ77HjR7K j3jupOdS+1vxZ 08/K0rS4eSnMM nzBti6ZWX9xx 6TeV7d3crfP67 r3Ssi2VXW+OHO yUHHP89zqtgtD 2Io0H8Zqe//6 Ib9Toe4TGecp6 72MdrHGBI7/f4 hM/4EiyDD8F5 cPGrNFjpNA/xx wo+/gR8DqSy</ latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="DuwS 0SBQYYnVT/93ArgOQkquuOw=">AAADnXicjVFdb9MwFL1Z+BjjY wUeecCiQhoaVMmEBA+AJiEkHhAag66TmlI5rtNZTezIcaZNln8n 8A/gX3DtpjCY0HAU+9xzz7n2tfO6FI1Jkm/RWnzp8pWr69c2rt +4eWuzd/vOQaNazfiQqVLpw5w2vBSSD40wJT+sNadVXvJRvnjt8 6Njrhuh5CdzWvNJRedSFIJRg9S09zUz/MTYfTe1lXQvs0JTZlNn Fxg7grN0jmSq5poapSWtuN3nLit5YcYfp7Z4TCoil/HW0pypis+ pt2+vINawOy7TYn5kHpELZKv8iXgiSHZMNa8bUSrp7JngMwq3Ue LXX45a/N5mMu31k0ESBjkP0g70oRt7qvcFMpiBAgYtVMBBgkFcA oUGvzGkkECN3AQschqRCHkODjbQ26KKo4Iiu8B5jtG4YyXGvmYT 3Ax3KfHX6CTwED0KdRqx342EfBsqe/ZftW2o6c92imve1aqQNX CE7EW+lfJ/fb4XAwU8Dz0I7KkOjO+OdVXacCv+5ORMVwYr1Mh5P MO8RsyCc3XPJHia0Lu/Wxry34PSsz5mnbaFH/6U+MDp3895Hhzs DNJkkH542t990T31OtyDB7CF7/kMduEt7MEQWPQqmkVVJOP78Zv 4Xfx+KV2LOs9d+GPEo58t9eQb</latexit>
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="VizxqMf4V3 yD2nzTUsMSCGT oUtI=">AAAC43 icjVHLSsNAFD 2Nr/quuhQkWAR XJRFBFy4KblxW sA9oS0nSaQ2dZ EIyEUrpzp07c esPuNV/Ef9A/8 I70xTUIjohyZl zzzkzd8aNuJ9 Iy3rLGXPzC4tL +eWV1bX1jc3C1 nYtEWnssaonuI gbrpMw7oesKn 3JWSOKmRO4nNX dwbmq129YnPgi vJLDiLUDpx/6 Pd9zJFGdwl5LB KzvmC3OzZYgpQ oaTchxJ+gUilb J0sOcBXYGish GRRRe0UIXAh5S BGAIIQlzOEjoa cKGhYi4NkbEx YR8XWcYY4W8Ka kYKRxiB/Tt06y ZsSHNVWai3R6t wumNyWnigDyC dDFhtZqp66lOV uxv2SOdqfY2pL +bZQXESlwT+5 dvqvyvT/Ui0cO p7sGnniLNqO68 LCXVp6J2bn7pS lJCRJzCXarHh D3tnJ6zqT2J7l 2draPr71qpWDX 3Mm2KD7VLumD 753XOgtpRybZK 9uVxsXyWXXUeu 9jHId3nCcq4QA VVyr7FE57xYj Djzrg3HiZSI5d 5dvBtGI+fvj2c FA==</latexi t>
<latexit sha1_base64="8JrMXxi9pcmP2W06QH76nFBYc1g=" >AAACzHicjVHLSsNAFD2Nr1pfVZdugkVwVRIRdOGi4MaVVLAPaYsk02kdnDxIJmIp3foDbvW7xD/Qv/DOmIJaRCckOXPuPWfm3uvHU qTKcV4L1tz8wuJScbm0srq2vlHe3GqmUZYw3mCRjJK276VcipA3lFCSt+OEe4Evecu/PdXx1h1PUhGFl2oU817gDUMxEMxTRF1174X dldJ2r8sVp+qYZc8CNwcV5KselV/QRR8RGDIE4AihCEt4SOnpwIWDmLgexsQlhISJc0xQIm1GWZwyPGJv6TukXSdnQ9prz9SoGZ0i 6U1IaWOPNBHlJYT1abaJZ8ZZs795j42nvtuI/n7uFRCrcEPsX7pp5n91uhaFAY5NDYJqig2jq2O5S2a6om9uf6lKkUNMnMZ9iieEmV FO+2wbTWpq1731TPzNZGpW71mem+Fd35IG7P4c5yxoHlRdp+peHFZqJ/moi9jBLvZpnkeo4Qx1NMg7wCOe8GydW8oaW5PPVKuQa7bx bVkPH2CZkjE=</latexit>
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="01Mb3g6JSz xitMfiCbgj4ha uclU=">AAAC43 icjVHLSsNAFD 2Nr/quuhQkWAR XJRFBFy4KblxW sA9oS0nSaQ2dZ EIyEUrpzp07c esPuNV/Ef9A/8 I70xTUIjohyZl zzzkzd8aNuJ9 Iy3rLGXPzC4tL +eWV1bX1jc3C1 nYtEWnssaonuI gbrpMw7oesKn 3JWSOKmRO4nNX dwbmq129YnPgi vJLDiLUDpx/6 Pd9zJFGdwl5LB KzvmC3OzZYgpQ oaTchxhwRFq2T pYc4COwNFZKM iCq9ooQsBDykC MISQhDkcJPQ0Y cNCRFwbI+JiQ r6uM4yxQt6UVI wUDrED+vZp1sz YkOYqM9Fuj1bh 9MbkNHFAHkG6 mLBazdT1VCcr9 rfskc5UexvS38 2yAmIlron9yz dV/tenepHo4VT 34FNPkWZUd16W kupTUTs3v3QlK SEiTuEu1WPCn nZOz9nUnkT3rs 7W0fV3rVSsmnu ZNsWH2iVdsP3 zOmdB7ahkWyX7 8rhYPsuuOo9d7 OOQ7vMEZVyggi pl3+IJz3gxmH Fn3BsPE6mRyzw 7+DaMx0/AnZwV </latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="4p9bvl96d45e3UfwwTN4cCsZEfQ=" >AAAC1nicjVHLSsNAFD2Nr/pOdekmWARXJRFBFy4ENy4r2AfYIkmc1sFpEmYmlSK6E7f+gFv9JPEP9C+8M6bgA9EJSc6ce8+ZufdGm eBK+/5LyZmYnJqeKc/OzS8sLi27lZWmSnMZs0acilS2o1AxwRPW0FwL1s4kCweRYK3o4sDEW0MmFU+TYz3KWHcQ9hPe43GoiTp1K51 hKFmmuEgTryOEF5y6Vb/m2+X9BEEBqihWPXWf0cEZUsTIMQBDAk1YIISi5wQBfGTEdXFFnCTEbZzhGnOkzSmLUUZI7AV9+7Q7KdiE 9sZTWXVMpwh6JSk9bJAmpTxJ2Jzm2XhunQ37m/eV9TR3G9E/KrwGxGqcE/uXbpz5X52pRaOHXVsDp5oyy5jq4sIlt10xN/c+VaXJIS PO4DOKS8KxVY777FmNsrWb3oY2/mozDWv2cZGb483ckgYcfB/nT9DcqgV+LTjaru7vFaMuYw3r2KR57mAfh6ijQd6XeMAjnpy2c+Pc OncfqU6p0Kziy3Lu3wFVGpYU</latexit>
Resonant 
<latexit sha1_base64="6eqispPoI3kGz1Gx3cui6Cq5e54=" >AAADLXicjVHPa9swGH3x1rXrj83djruIhUGhNNhl0B46KPSyYwtLWkhKkBUlFbUtI8uFEvI37T/prZTC2HXbfdeOfdIc2JqUTsb20 /vee9InJUWqShtFt43gydOFZ4tLz5dXVtdevAzXX3VKXRkh20Kn2pwkvJSpymXbKpvKk8JIniWpPE7OD1z9+EKaUun8k70s5GnGR7k aKsEtUf3wrHfBjSxKleqcfWC9oeFi3NNkcYmEMjnik37Ottgsm03mSDO2Occ/6YfNqBX5wWZBXIMm6nGowxv0MICGQIUMEjks4RQc JT1dxIhQEHeKMXGGkPJ1iQmWyVuRSpKCE3tO3xHNujWb09xllt4taJWUXkNOhnfk0aQzhN1qzNcrn+zYh7LHPtPt7ZL+SZ2VEWtxRu xjvqnyf32uF4shdn0PinoqPOO6E3VK5U/F7Zz91ZWlhII4hwdUN4SFd07PmXlP6Xt3Z8t9/btXOtbNRa2t8MPtki44vn+ds6Cz3Yqj Vnz0vrm/V1/1Et7gLTboPnewj484RJuyr/ATd/gVfA6ugy/B1z/SoFF7XuOfEXz7DcnRvJg=</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="Eexe xHEiK5sqNhpIuy2zniWhpOI=">AAADBnicjVHLSsQwFD3W93vUp ZviIAjC0IqgCxeKG5cKjgpWhjRmxmLblDQVpczeP3HnTtz6A24V /0D/wptYQR1EU9qenHvPSe69YRZHufa8lz6nf2BwaHhkdGx8Yn JqujYze5DLQnHR5DKW6ihkuYijVDR1pGNxlCnBkjAWh+H5tokfX giVRzLd11eZOElYJ43aEWeaqFZtK5CJ6DA3YFmm5KUbtBXjZSBJ YyzLj3C3lbjLvWTaLVe6rVrda3h2ub3Ar0Ad1dqVtWcEOIUER4E EAik04RgMOT3H8OEhI+4EJXGKUGTjAl2MkbagLEEZjNhz+nZod1 yxKe2NZ27VnE6J6VWkdLFIGkl5irA5zbXxwjob9jfv0nqau13RP 6y8EmI1zoj9S/eZ+V+dqUWjjXVbQ0Q1ZZYx1fHKpbBdMTd3v1Sl ySEjzuBTiivC3Co/++xaTW5rN71lNv5qMw1r9rzKLfBmbkkD9n +OsxccrDR8r+HvrdY3N6pRj2AeC1iiea5hEzvYRZO8b/CIJzw71 86tc+fcf6Q6fZVmDt+W8/AO7Tergw==</latexit>











<latexit sha1_base64="ex2s cPZhoEpGom/1m4Kbm3kdafU=">AAAC+nicjVHLLgRBFD3aa7wHS 5uOiURCJt1CWFgIG8shBomRSXUro6JfqquFtPkSOzux9QO2fID4 A/7CrdKTeESoTnefe+49p+rW9ZJApMpxXrqs7p7evv7SwODQ8M joWHl8YjeNM+nzuh8Hsdz3WMoDEfG6Eirg+4nkLPQCvuedbuj83 jmXqYijHXWZ8MOQtSJxLHymiGqWlxqpaIWsmZ/N22HUbrAkkfGF 3QiZOpFhvt5u5kTPdeLtj7hZrjhVxyz7J3ALUEGxanH5GQ0cIYa PDCE4IijCARhSeg7gwkFC3CFy4iQhYfIcbQySNqMqThWM2FP6ti g6KNiIYu2ZGrVPuwT0SlLamCFNTHWSsN7NNvnMOGv2N+/ceOqzX dLfK7xCYhVOiP1L16n8r073onCMFdODoJ4Sw+ju/MIlM7eiT25/ 6kqRQ0KcxkeUl4R9o+zcs200qeld3y0z+VdTqVkd+0Vthjd9Sh qw+32cP8HuQtV1qu7WYmVttRh1CVOYxizNcxlr2EQNdfK+xgMe8 WRdWTfWrXX3UWp1FZpJfFnW/TtVjKaH</latexit>
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Modal correlation coefficient 
<latexit sha1_b ase64="4I9J2a8F3N3tWZjnah/UJtH 0hs4=">AAADA3icjVHLattAFD1RmtR 1HnXTZTaiJlAoMVIINIu2mHTTpQt1 bIhTM5qMHWG9MhoVjNAyf5JddiHb/k C3DZT+QfIXvTMdg9sQkhGSzpx7z5m5 9wZZFObK834vOItPlpaf1p7VV1bX1 p83Xmwc5GkhuejyNEplP2C5iMJEdFW oItHPpGBxEIleMPmo471vQuZhmnxR0 0wcxWychKOQM0XUsPFhMGZxzIblfv V+MJKMl35VDvJTqUr/TTAs4+prue1X lTvHJZar6vVho+m1PLPcu8C3oAm7Om njFwY4RgqOAjEEEijCERhyeg7hw0N G3BFK4iSh0MQFKtRJW1CWoAxG7IS+Y 9odWjahvfbMjZrTKRG9kpQutkiTUp4 krE9zTbwwzpq9z7s0nvpuU/oH1ism VuGE2Id0s8zH6nQtCiPsmRpCqikzjK 6OW5fCdEXf3J2rSpFDRpzGxxSXhLlR zvrsGk1uate9ZSZ+YzI1q/fc5ha41 bekAfv/j/MuONhp+V7L/7zbbL+zo65 hE6/wmub5Fm18Qgdd8j7HD/zEtXPmX DiXztXfVGfBal7in+V8/wPU46i9</ latexit>









<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>









<latexit sha1_base64="ex2s cPZhoEpGom/1m4Kbm3kdafU=">AAAC+nicjVHLLgRBFD3aa7wHS 5uOiURCJt1CWFgIG8shBomRSXUro6JfqquFtPkSOzux9QO2fID4 A/7CrdKTeESoTnefe+49p+rW9ZJApMpxXrqs7p7evv7SwODQ8M joWHl8YjeNM+nzuh8Hsdz3WMoDEfG6Eirg+4nkLPQCvuedbuj83 jmXqYijHXWZ8MOQtSJxLHymiGqWlxqpaIWsmZ/N22HUbrAkkfGF 3QiZOpFhvt5u5kTPdeLtj7hZrjhVxyz7J3ALUEGxanH5GQ0cIYa PDCE4IijCARhSeg7gwkFC3CFy4iQhYfIcbQySNqMqThWM2FP6ti g6KNiIYu2ZGrVPuwT0SlLamCFNTHWSsN7NNvnMOGv2N+/ceOqzX dLfK7xCYhVOiP1L16n8r073onCMFdODoJ4Sw+ju/MIlM7eiT25/ 6kqRQ0KcxkeUl4R9o+zcs200qeld3y0z+VdTqVkd+0Vthjd9Sh qw+32cP8HuQtV1qu7WYmVttRh1CVOYxizNcxlr2EQNdfK+xgMe8 WRdWTfWrXX3UWp1FZpJfFnW/TtVjKaH</latexit>
 8
Background coefficient
<l ate xit  sha 1_b ase 64= "J5 d/EV et8 SdO so9 Prp jHT VYmv ow= ">A AAD JHi cjV FNa9 RAG H6a +lH Xj6 569B JcB EFZ EhH ag0 LRg x5rc dvC Zgm TdH Y3N Mmkk 4lQ wv4 d/0 lv3 kTE i2fF q95 9Zj YLa hGd kOS d5+O d95 03q fKs NkH wac1 bv3 Dx0 uWN K72 r16 7f2O zfv LVf q0a ncp SqXO nDR NQy z0o 5Mp nJ5 WGlp SiS XB4 kx8 8tf /BG 6jpT 5Wt zWs lJI WZl Ns1S YQj F/T jSc xW3 Jw/ 9wi8 XT6 OZK AoR t88 W/p KYLo kHK 2KP hKq kFk bpUh Sy3 ZOL caR 4hK 2gj V5YG TVm Lo2 Y9H pxf xAMA 7f8 80H YBQ N0a 1f1 PyLC ERR SNC ggU cIw ziF Q8xk jRI CK2 AQt Mc0 oc7z EAj 16G 6ok FYL oMb 8z7s YdW nJv c9b Onf KUnK +m0 8c9 ehR 1mr E9z Xd84 zJb 9G+ 5W5 fT1 nbK f9Ll Kog azI n+y 7dS /q/P 9mI wxb brI WNP lUN sd2m XpX G3Y iv3 f+n KMEN FzM ZH5 DXj 1Dl X9+ w7T+ 16t 3cr HP/ FKS 1q9 2mnb fDV Vsk Bh3 +O8 3yw/ 2gY BsP w1e PBz pNu 1Bu4 g7u 4z3 luY Qcv sYsR c5/ hG7 7jh /fW e+e 99z4 spd 5a5 7mN 35b 3+S eY97 ZO< /la tex it>
<latexit sha1_base64="J5d/ EVet8SdOso9PrpjHTVYmvow=">AAADJHicjVFNa9RAGH6a+lHXj 6569BJcBEFZEhHag0LRgx5rcdvCZgmTdHY3NMmkk4lQwv4d/0lv 3kTEi2fFq959ZjYLahGdkOSd5+Od9503qfKsNkHwac1bv3Dx0u WNK72r167f2OzfvLVfq0ancpSqXOnDRNQyz0o5MpnJ5WGlpSiSX B4kx88tf/BG6jpT5WtzWslJIWZlNs1SYQjF/TjScxW3Jw/9wi8X T6OZKAoRt88W/pKYLokHK2KPhKqkFkbpUhSy3ZOLcaR4hK2gjV5 YGTVmLo2Y9HpxfxAMA7f880HYBQN0a1f1PyLCERRSNCggUcIwzi FQ8xkjRICK2AQtMc0oc7zEAj16G6okFYLoMb8z7sYdWnJvc9bOn fKUnK+m08c9ehR1mrE9zXd84zJb9G+5W5fT1nbKf9LlKogazIn+ y7dS/q/P9mIwxbbrIWNPlUNsd2mXpXG3Yiv3f+nKMENFzMZH5D Xj1DlX9+w7T+16t3crHP/FKS1q92mnbfDVVskBh3+O83yw/2gYB sPw1ePBzpNu1Bu4g7u4z3luYQcvsYsRc5/hG77jh/fWe+e99z4s pd5a57mN35b3+SeY97ZO</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=" >AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSy dh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZ JOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXR oHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5 Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq 50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</late xit>
















































































<latexi t sha1_base64 ="J5d/EVet8S dOso9PrpjHTVY mvow=">AAADJH icjVFNa9RAGH 6a+lHXj6569BJ cBEFZEhHag0LR gx5rcdvCZgmTd HY3NMmkk4lQw v4d/0lv3kTEi2 fFq959ZjYLahG dkOSd5+Od950 3qfKsNkHwac1b v3Dx0uWNK72r1 67f2OzfvLVfq0 ancpSqXOnDRN Qyz0o5MpnJ5WG lpSiSXB4kx88t f/BG6jpT5Wtz WslJIWZlNs1SY QjF/TjScxW3Jw /9wi8XT6OZKAo Rt88W/pKYLok HK2KPhKqkFkbp UhSy3ZOLcaR4h K2gjV5YGTVmL o2Y9HpxfxAMA7 f880HYBQN0a1f 1PyLCERRSNCgg UcIwziFQ8xkj RICK2AQtMc0oc 7zEAj16G6okFY LoMb8z7sYdWn Jvc9bOnfKUnK+ m08c9ehR1mrE9 zXd84zJb9G+5W 5fT1nbKf9LlK ogazIn+y7dS/q /P9mIwxbbrIWN PlUNsd2mXpXG 3Yiv3f+nKMENF zMZH5DXj1DlX9 +w7T+16t3crHP /FKS1q92mnbf DVVskBh3+O83y w/2gYBsPw1ePB zpNu1Bu4g7u4 z3luYQcvsYsRc 5/hG77jh/fWe+ e99z4spd5a57m N35b3+SeY97Z O</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="J5d/EVet8SdOso9P rpjHTVYmvow=">AAADJHicjVFN a9RAGH6a+lHXj6569BJcBEFZE hHag0LRgx5rcdvCZgmTdHY3NM mkk4lQwv4d/0lv3kTEi2fFq959 ZjYLahGdkOSd5+Od9503qfKsN kHwac1bv3Dx0uWNK72r167f2O zfvLVfq0ancpSqXOnDRNQyz0o5 MpnJ5WGlpSiSXB4kx88tf/BG6 jpT5WtzWslJIWZlNs1SYQjF/T jScxW3Jw/9wi8XT6OZKAoRt88W /pKYLokHK2KPhKqkFkbpUhSy3 ZOLcaR4hK2gjV5YGTVmLo2Y9H pxfxAMA7f880HYBQN0a1f1PyLC ERRSNCggUcIwziFQ8xkjRICK2 AQtMc0oc7zEAj16G6okFYLoMb 8z7sYdWnJvc9bOnfKUnK+m08c9 ehR1mrE9zXd84zJb9G+5W5fT1 nbKf9LlKogazIn+y7dS/q/P9m IwxbbrIWNPlUNsd2mXpXG3Yiv3 f+nKMENFzMZH5DXj1DlX9+w7T +16t3crHP/FKS1q92mnbfDVVs kBh3+O83yw/2gYBsPw1ePBzpNu 1Bu4g7u4z3luYQcvsYsRc5/hG 77jh/fWe+e99z4spd5a57mN35 b3+SeY97ZO</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=" >AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSy dh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZ JOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXR oHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5 Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq 50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</late xit>







































































<latexit sha1_base64="LD+t XHJZ85O4P0/MBKIj4zd+exs=">AAADM3icjVHPSxwxGP12tPVn6 1qPXmIXwUJZZkTQg4LgoT0qurrgyJKJmTU4ScZMRpBh/qz+J4JI b9JDe/Af8OSXOAu2ttSEmXl533tv8iVJnonChuFtKxgbf/N2Yn Jqemb23fu59vyHw0KXhvEe05k2/YQWPBOK96ywGe/nhlOZZPwoO d9x9aNLbgqh1YG9yvmJpEMlUsGoRWrQVrHGsnNX8RcqJa234tRQ VvXrKi4ujK32B1X6mUgi63gJZ8ZTuxJryYd0UCFnxPDMfiJPKkX UX1RqpKrrQbsTdkM/yEsQNaADzdjV7RuI4RQ0MChBAgcFFnEGFA qcxxBBCDlyJ1AhZxAJX+dQwzR6S1RxVFBkz/E9xNVxwypcu8zCu xn+JcPHoJPAMno06gxi9zfi66VPduy/siuf6fZ2hd+kyZLIWjhD 9n++kfK1PteLhRQ2fA8Ce8o947pjTUrpT8XtnDzrymJCjpzDp1 g3iJl3js6ZeE/he3dnS339p1c61q1Zoy3hl9slXnD053W+BIer3 SjsRntrne3N5qonYRE+wgre5zpsw1fYhR5mX8NDa6w1HnwLvgd3 wY8nadBqPAvw2wjuHwHZHLq/</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="LPcO CWhiZObN4Sg08XOOTu2QZ8A=">AAADHHicjVHPa9RAGH2Nttb+X PXoJXYptLQsSRH0UKHgpceKbnehKctkOtkdNpOEyUQoIf9K/xNv 3sSrpedeFPR/8JsxBesi7QyZvHnf997MN19cpLI0QXA15z14OL /waPHx0vLK6tp658nT4zKvNBd9nqe5HsasFKnMRN9Ik4phoQVTc SoG8fStjQ8+Cl3KPPtgzgtxqtg4k4nkzBA16gyG/hs/UsxMtKrf N6M62VVZE72gmYrEbEWJZryOcvKwRxBSYsyakdqZ5bKm3msiLcc Tsz3qdINe4IY/C8IWdNGOo7xziQhnyMFRQUEggyGcgqGkeYIQAQ riTlETpwlJFxdosETairIEZTBip7SOaXfSshntrWfp1JxOSenTp PSxSZqc8jRhe5rv4pVztuz/vGvnae92Tv+49VLEGkyIvUt3k3lf na3FIMFrV4OkmgrH2Op461K5V7E39/+qypBDQZzFZxTXhLlT3r yz7zSlq92+LXPx7y7TsnbP29wKP+wtqcHhv+2cBcd7vTDohe9ed g/221Yv4jk2sEX9fIUDHOIIffL+hGv8xC/vwvvsffG+/kn15lrN M9wa3rffMZ20OQ==</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="uXwM uWa0ioBt6AkRoGyGZMDVV3A=">AAADPHicjVHPa9RAFH5J1f6w1 VWPXkIXQRCXZCnooULBS48V3LbQtMtkOrsdmmTizKRaQv41/w3p wZsHRbz23G+mWVhbpE5I5nvfe9+XefOyKpfGxvFFEC7cu/9gcW l55eHq2qPHvSdPd42qNRcjrnKl9zNmRC5LMbLS5mK/0oIVWS72s tP3Lr93JrSRqvxozytxWLBpKSeSMwtq3PucVifyXTrRjDepKsSU jZuifTWDZds2w9R80nYuG81lEVxrv8ij4WsZpWdMi8rIXJWg2mY uPmqGMEYd9nbc68eD2K/oNkg60Kdu7ajeN0rpmBRxqqkgQSVZ4J wYGTwHlFBMFbhDasBpIOnzglpagbZGlUAFA3uK7xTRQceWiJ2n8 WqOv+R4NZQRvYBGoU4Du79FPl97Z8f+y7vxnu5s59izzqsAa+kE 7F26WeX/6lwvlib01vcg0VPlGdcd71xqfyvu5NFcVxYOFTiHj5 HXwNwrZ/cceY3xvbu7ZT7/01c61sW8q63plzslBpzcHOdtsDscJ PEg+bDR39rsRr1Ez2mdXmKeb2iLtmmHRvD+HiwEq8Fa+DX8Ef4O /1yXhkGneUZ/rfDyCtVEwFA=</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="p5Ts v+XlMO2far+3Yr3J7WLaZiw=">AAACy3icjVHLSsNAFD2NrxpfV ZdugkVwVRIRdOGi4MaNUME+oBZJ0mk7NE1CZiLU6tIfcKv/Jf6B /oV3ximoRXRCkjPnnnNn7r1BGnEhXfe1YM3NLywuFZftldW19Y 3S5lZDJHkWsnqYREnWCnzBIh6zuuQyYq00Y/4oiFgzGJ6qePOGZ YIn8aUcp6wz8vsx7/HQl0S1ruSASd+2r0tlt+Lq5cwCz4AyzKol pRdcoYsEIXKMwBBDEo7gQ9DThgcXKXEdTIjLCHEdZ7iHTd6cVIw UPrFD+vZp1zZsTHuVU2h3SKdE9GbkdLBHnoR0GWF1mqPjuc6s2N 9yT3ROdbcx/QOTa0SsxIDYv3xT5X99qhaJHo51DZxqSjWjqgtNl lx3Rd3c+VKVpAwpcQp3KZ4RDrVz2mdHe4SuXfXW1/E3rVSs2odG m+Nd3ZIG7P0c5yxoHFQ8t+JdHJarJ2bURexgF/s0zyNUcYYa6n qOj3jCs3VuCevWuvuUWgXj2ca3ZT18AF5Skcs=</latexit>
 10
Resonant coefficient
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="J5d/EVet8S dOso9PrpjHTVY mvow=">AAADJH icjVFNa9RAGH 6a+lHXj6569BJ cBEFZEhHag0LR gx5rcdvCZgmTd HY3NMmkk4lQw v4d/0lv3kTEi2 fFq959ZjYLahG dkOSd5+Od950 3qfKsNkHwac1b v3Dx0uWNK72r1 67f2OzfvLVfq0 ancpSqXOnDRN Qyz0o5MpnJ5WG lpSiSXB4kx88t f/BG6jpT5Wtz WslJIWZlNs1SY QjF/TjScxW3Jw /9wi8XT6OZKAo Rt88W/pKYLok HK2KPhKqkFkbp UhSy3ZOLcaR4h K2gjV5YGTVmL o2Y9HpxfxAMA7 f880HYBQN0a1f 1PyLCERRSNCgg UcIwziFQ8xkj RICK2AQtMc0oc 7zEAj16G6okFY LoMb8z7sYdWn Jvc9bOnfKUnK+ m08c9ehR1mrE9 zXd84zJb9G+5W 5fT1nbKf9LlK ogazIn+y7dS/q /P9mIwxbbrIWN PlUNsd2mXpXG 3Yiv3f+nKMENF zMZH5DXj1DlX9 +w7T+16t3crHP /FKS1q92mnbf DVVskBh3+O83y w/2gYBsPw1ePB zpNu1Bu4g7u4 z3luYQcvsYsRc 5/hG77jh/fWe+ e99z4spd5a57m N35b3+SeY97Z O</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="J5d/EVet8SdOso9P rpjHTVYmvow=">AAADJHicjVFN a9RAGH6a+lHXj6569BJcBEFZE hHag0LRgx5rcdvCZgmTdHY3NM mkk4lQwv4d/0lv3kTEi2fFq959 ZjYLahGdkOSd5+Od9503qfKsN kHwac1bv3Dx0uWNK72r167f2O zfvLVfq0ancpSqXOnDRNQyz0o5 MpnJ5WGlpSiSXB4kx88tf/BG6 jpT5WtzWslJIWZlNs1SYQjF/T jScxW3Jw/9wi8XT6OZKAoRt88W /pKYLokHK2KPhKqkFkbpUhSy3 ZOLcaR4hK2gjV5YGTVmLo2Y9H pxfxAMA7f880HYBQN0a1f1PyLC ERRSNCggUcIwziFQ8xkjRICK2 AQtMc0oc7zEAj16G6okFYLoMb 8z7sYdWnJvc9bOnfKUnK+m08c9 ehR1mrE9zXd84zJb9G+5W5fT1 nbKf9LlKogazIn+y7dS/q/P9m IwxbbrIWNPlUNsd2mXpXG3Yiv3 f+nKMENFzMZH5DXj1DlX9+w7T +16t3crHP/FKS1q92mnbfDVVs kBh3+O83yw/2gYBsPw1ePBzpNu 1Bu4g7u4z3luYQcvsYsRc5/hG 77jh/fWe+e99z4spd5a57mN35 b3+SeY97ZO</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=" >AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSy dh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZ JOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXR oHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5 Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq 50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</late xit>












































































B + R coefficient
<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>
<l ate xit  sha 1_b ase 64= "LD +tXH JZ8 5O4 P0/ MBK Ij4 zd+e xs= ">A AAD M3i cjV HPSx wxG P12 tPV n61 qPXm IXw UJZ ZkT Qg4 Lgo T0qu rrg yJK JmT U4S cZMR pBh /qz +J4 JIb 9JD e/Af 8OS XOA u2t tSE mXl 533t v8i VJn onC huF tKxg bf/ N2Y nJq emb 23f u59v yHw 0KX hvE e05 k2/Y QWP BOK 96y wGe /nh lOZZ Pwo Od9 x9a NLb gqh 1YG9 yvm JpE MlU sGo RWrQ VrH Gsn NX8 Rcq Ja2 34tR QVv XrK i4u jK3 2B1 X6mU gi6 3gJ Z8Z Tux JryY d0U CFn xPD Mfi JPK kXUX 1Rq pKr rQb sTd kM/y EsQ NaA Dzd jV7 RuI 4RQ0 MCh BAg cFF nEG FAq cxxB BCD lyJ 1Ah ZxA JX+d Qwz R6S 1Rx VFB kz/ E9xN Vxw ypc u8z Cux n+Jc PHo JPA Mno 06g xi9 zfi6 6VP duy /si uf6 fZ2 hd+k yZL IWj hD9 n++ kfK1 Pte LhR Q2f A8C e8o 947p jTU rpT 8Xt nDz rymJ Cjp zDp 1g3 iJl 3js 6ZeE /he 3dn S33 9p1 c61 q1Zo y3h l9s lXn D05 3W+B Ier 3Sj sRn trn e3N 5qon YRE +wg re5 zps w1fY hR5 mX8 NDa 6w1 Hnw Lvgd 3wY 8na dBq PAv w2w juHw HZH Lq/ </l ate xit>
<latexit sha1_base64="LPcO CWhiZObN4Sg08XOOTu2QZ8A=">AAADHHicjVHPa9RAGH2Nttb+X PXoJXYptLQsSRH0UKHgpceKbnehKctkOtkdNpOEyUQoIf9K/xNv 3sSrpedeFPR/8JsxBesi7QyZvHnf997MN19cpLI0QXA15z14OL /waPHx0vLK6tp658nT4zKvNBd9nqe5HsasFKnMRN9Ik4phoQVTc SoG8fStjQ8+Cl3KPPtgzgtxqtg4k4nkzBA16gyG/hs/UsxMtKrf N6M62VVZE72gmYrEbEWJZryOcvKwRxBSYsyakdqZ5bKm3msiLcc Tsz3qdINe4IY/C8IWdNGOo7xziQhnyMFRQUEggyGcgqGkeYIQAQ riTlETpwlJFxdosETairIEZTBip7SOaXfSshntrWfp1JxOSenTp PSxSZqc8jRhe5rv4pVztuz/vGvnae92Tv+49VLEGkyIvUt3k3lf na3FIMFrV4OkmgrH2Op461K5V7E39/+qypBDQZzFZxTXhLlT3r yz7zSlq92+LXPx7y7TsnbP29wKP+wtqcHhv+2cBcd7vTDohe9ed g/221Yv4jk2sEX9fIUDHOIIffL+hGv8xC/vwvvsffG+/kn15lrN M9wa3rffMZ20OQ==</latexit>





<latexit sha1_base64="o+tC dn/4o4lpLglYLbYCiB7GUlw=">AAADQHiclVHPS9xAGP0SW39WG +3RS+wiWJAlKYX20ILgpUeLXV0wskzi7O5gJpNOJgUJ+ef6T4hH b/ZUeu2pb8Ys1EqpTkjy5n3vvZlvJi1zUZkouvL8uSdP5xcWl5 ZXnq2uPQ/WN44qVeuMDzKVKz1MWcVzUfCBESbnw1JzJtOcH6fn+ 7Z+/JXrSqjis7ko+alkk0KMRcYMqFHQDD8k1RdtmkQyM9WyOWxH zXg3lGHRJlt4cj42O4lChl2iSZTkEwaNbBMtJlPz6rHGYmZsR0E v6kduhPdB3IEedeNABZeU0BkpyqgmSZwKMsA5MarwnFBMEZXgTq kBp4GEq3NqaRneGioOBQN7ju8Es5OOLTC3mZVzZ1glx6vhDGkbH gWdBrarha5eu2TL/iu7cZl2bxf4p12WBGtoCvZ/vpnyoT7bi6Ex vXM9CPRUOsZ2l3UptTsVu/Pwj64MEkpwFp+hroEz55ydc+g8le vdni1z9RuntKydZ522pu92l7jg+O/rvA+OXvfjqB9/etPbe99d9 SJt0kvawX2+pT36SAc0QPa1t+AF3rr/zb/xf/g/b6W+13le0J3h //oNnVvAbQ==</latexit>






































































































<latexit sha1_base64="mSap toO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1 i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/J bruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7 sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj 3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ay fOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2Dwvu gZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiB hleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd 4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv 862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4C XqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0n ab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8r qVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=">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</latexit> <latexit sha1 _base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK8 4DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFN a9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJ dhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhP b8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9 dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZ gpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+ pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCu ypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1 kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yN PzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6t FfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzos OXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43 nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQ QHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBE VwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGd YjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuew yOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97b A3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia 0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9 WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z 612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7 N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86i o9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf 027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/ gHVcrYm</latexit> <latexit sha1_base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK84DDE+0sK6w=" >AAADInicjVFNa9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJdhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhPb8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9dn9gjxQHtobSy dh+9XxJr+SnUZgpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCuypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1kokk9qkfJRzKZ JOAkDpgCN6yNPzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6tFfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzosOXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43nKZjhr1ZuGXR oHK0Rf2SPDonQQHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBEVwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGdYjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuewyOgk6j1arbhc5 Os0buyC5Op97bA3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z612fLDP/LKDWq 50Gpzela7xIX7N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86io9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/gHVcrYm</late xit>
<lat exit s ha1_ba se64="A wwz4lU PG9YN/ MD+xcav HSB8ml I=">AAA Dp3icj VFdS9x AFL0xtl o/2rU+ 9mVwES qVJZGCI iwIffF FVHDXB WPDZBzX wcwkZi ZWCfs7 i699qv/ CO7NZv xY/JiQ5 99x7zs ydm+Sp 0CYIbrw Jf/LDx 6npTzO zc/Ofvz QWvnZ1 VhaMd1 iWZkUvo ZqnQvG OESblv bzgVCYp P0zOf9 n84SUvt MjUgbn O+bGkf SVOBaMG qbjxL9 KiL2lc Xa0SMfh drQ3ak S5lXMl 2iOHOgA xDdR/m ZyKuBJ EPUNmio cvFKpE YP3iQiJ osJ6ot n8vtXk 90jvnx0 u4jIxI pfkHG3 F45TNxo Bq3ALT IOwho0 oV57WeM vRHACG TAoQQI HBQZxCh Q0PkcQ QgA5csd QIVcgE i7PYQA zqC2xim MFRfYc v32Mjm pWYWw9t VMz3CX Ft0Alg WXUZFhX ILa7EZ cvnbNl X/KunKc 92zX+k 9pLImvg DNm3dK PK9+ps LwZOYcP 1ILCn3 DG2O1a 7lO5W7M nJo64M OuTIWX yC+QIxc 8rRPRO n0a53e 7fU5f+7 SsvamN W1JdzaU +KAw+f jHAfdt VYYtML9 n82tzX rU0/AN luA7znM dtmAb9 qADzNv 2lPfHu/ JX/F2/ 6/eGpR NerVmEJ 8und4w t4fw=< /latexi t>
SRSS CQC
<latexit sha1_base64="QWaZCq bsY74aoKniASZ2MmLktuQ=">AAADL3icjVFNb9QwEH2b8lHK1wJHLhYr JA5olaBKcKBSJS5cKhWJbSs1JUpSd9c0tlPbQaqi/VH8E25VLxVH+ge 4wtjrokKFwFGSN2/mPXs8VdsI69L0dJAsXbt+4+byrZXbd+7euz988H DL6s7UfFLrRpudqrS8EYpPnHAN32kNL2XV8O3q8I3Pb3/ixgqt3rvjlu /JcqrEgahLR1Qx/JjbTha9XMvmH/qNOVuEai1jeel0yxTLFT9iMmbbm Sh6QeEvqAiamS76o+dMUpRbMZXlIrwcqHkxHKXjNCx2FWQRjBDXph6e IMc+NGp0kOBQcIQblLD07CJDipa4PfTEGUIi5DnmWCFtR1WcKkpiD+k7 pWg3sopi72mDuqZdGnoNKRmekkZTnSHsd2Mh3wVnz/7Nuw+e/mzH9K+ ilyTWYUbsv3QXlf+r8704HOBV6EFQT21gfHd1dOnCrfiTs0tdOXJoifN 4n/KGcB2UF/fMgsaG3v3dliH/LVR61sd1rO1w7k9JA87+HOdVsPVinK Xj7N3qaP11HPUyHuMJntE8X2Idb7GJCXl/wXf8GCD5nJwkZ8nXRWkyi JpH+G0l5z8BBzO5SQ==</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="Awwz4lUPG9YN/MD+x cavHSB8mlI=">AAADp3icjVFd S9xAFL0xtlo/2rU+9mVwESqVJ ZGCIiwIffFFVHDXBWPDZBzXwcw kZiZWCfs7i699qv/CO7NZvxY/ JiQ599x7zsydm+Sp0CYIbrwJf/ LDx6npTzOzc/OfvzQWvnZ1Vha Md1iWZkUvoZqnQvGOESblvbzgV CYpP0zOf9n84SUvtMjUgbnO+b GkfSVOBaMGqbjxL9KiL2lcXa0 SMfhdrQ3akS5lXMl2iOHOgAxDd R/mZyKuBJEPUNmiocvFKpEYP3 iQiJosJ6otn8vtXk90jvnx0u4j IxIpfkHG3F45TNxoBq3ALTIOw ho0oV57WeMvRHACGTAoQQIHBQZ xChQ0PkcQQgA5csdQIVcgEi7P YQAzqC2ximMFRfYcv32MjmpWY Ww9tVMz3CXFt0AlgWXUZFhXILa 7EZcvnbNlX/KunKc92zX+k9pL ImvgDNm3dKPK9+psLwZOYcP1IL Cn3DG2O1a7lO5W7MnJo64MOuT IWXyC+QIxc8rRPROn0a53e7fU5 f+7SsvamNW1JdzaU+KAw+fjHA fdtVYYtML9n82tzXrU0/ANluA 7znMdtmAb9qADzNv2lPfHu/JX/ F2/6/eGpRNerVmEJ8und4wt4f w=</latexit>
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Modal correlation coefficient 
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="5lwi0FXWWE GvPIiUL9m/FEg w6dI=">AAADw3 icjVHbbtQwEJ 00XEq5dIFHXix WSEULq6RCggeQ KiEkHstl20qbZ eV4ndRaJw6OU 1FF+QFe4d8Qfw A/gRh7ndJSoeI oyZkz58x47LS SojZR9D1YCy9d vnJ1/drG9Rs3b 20Obt/Zq1WjGZ 8wJZU+SGnNpS j5xAgj+UGlOS1 SyffT5Uub3z/i uhaqfG+OKz4r aF6KTDBqkJoPf iW1yAs6bz8+Ig UpuxdJpilrezZ bsV27nLdFR/C LwWilic+yJFEV 19QoXdKCt295l 0iemem7kyou3 vINVMFzau2jHt o2212iRX5oHpI LZH3+k3gsSHJE Na9qIVXZtaeC DygcocT+TxyV+ NNmNh8Mo3HkFj kPYg+G4NeuGn yDBBaggEEDBXA owSCWQKHGZwox RFAhN4MWOY1Iu DyHDjbQ26CKo 4Iiu8RvjtHUsy XGtmbt3Ay7SHw 1Ogk8QI9CnUZ suxGXb1xly/6r dutq2r0d4z/1t QpkDRwie5GvV/ 6vz85iIINnbg aBM1WOsdMxX6V xp2J3Tk5NZbBC hZzFC8xrxMw5 +3MmzlO72e3ZU pf/4ZSWtTHz2g Z+2l3iBcd/X+d 5sLc9jqNx/Ob JcOe5v+p1uAf3 YQvv8ynswGvYh QmwYBF8Dr4EX 8NX4TLUoVlJ1w LvuQtnVtj9Bs0 H83k=</latexi t>
<latexi t sha1_base64 ="rSAPurvOoN tMiJMdeOwdmDE f6Jk=">AAADaH icjVFdS9xAFL 3Z2HbVfsT2oUh fgkvB0rImUnAL FYS++Gixq4Kxy 2ScxGGTTDqZl MqQX9MfVfwHbX 9F78zOgh8VnZD k3HPPuTN3blo XvFFRdOH1/IUH Dx/1F5eWHz95+ ixYeX7QiFZSNq aiEPIoJQ0reM XGiquCHdWSkTI t2GE6/WTyh9+Z bLiovqjzmp2U JK94xilRSE2Cn 0nD85JM9Ld3Yd l91ZvddpJJQvW cz+Z8p6cT7eD bmWZ/lkZBUrBM rScCtzIn0YkoW U46Y0gkz8/Um 8v20G1R8w5DF/ zP2+nkB+8mwSA aRnaFN0HswADc 2hPBL0jgFARQ aKEEBhUoxAUQa PA5hhgiqJE7AY 2cRMRtnkEHS+ htUcVQQZCd4jf H6NixFcamZmPd FHcp8JXoDOE1e gTqJGKzW2jzr a1s2Ntqa1vTnO 0c/6mrVSKr4Az Zu3xz5X19phc FGYxsDxx7qi1j uqOuSmtvxZw8v NSVwgo1cgafYl 4iptY5v+fQeh rbu7lbYvO/rdK wJqZO28Ifc0oc cHx9nDfBweYw jobx5/eDnY9u1 H14BWuwjvPcgh 3YhT0YA/UWvQ1 v5H3o/fUD/6W /OpP2POd5AVeW v/YPtiTOkQ==< /latexit> <latexit sha1_base64="azooHTQN1NN8CmAzWyT9C7lhJLA=" >AAADZ3icjVFdS9xAFL3Z9GPVtq4VROhL2qVgaVkSEfRBQehLH5V2VTB2mYyTOGySiZOJVIb5M/6p0n9Q/0XvzM6C1pZ2QpJzzz3nz ty5WVPyVsXxj6AXPnr85Gl/YXHp2fMXy4OVl0et6CRlYypKIU8y0rKS12ysuCrZSSMZqbKSHWfTjzZ/fMVky0X9RV037KwiRc1zTol CajK4SVteVGSiLz9EtfmqN81emktC9ZzP57zR04n28P1M83mWrk1aslxtpAJ3sgfRqahYQYzVp5IXF+rdXXfkd2i4wdAHf/IanX7j ZjIYxqPYreghSDwYgl8HYvAdUjgHARQ6qIBBDQpxCQRafE4hgRga5M5AIycRcZdnYGARvR2qGCoIslP8FhiderbG2NZsnZviLiW+Ep 0RvEWPQJ1EbHeLXL5zlS37t9ra1bRnu8Z/5mtVyCq4QPZfvrnyf322FwU57LgeOPbUOMZ2R32Vzt2KPXl0pyuFFRrkLD7HvERMnXN+ z5HztK53e7fE5X86pWVtTL22g1t7Shxw8vs4H4KjzVESj5LDreH+rh91H17BG9jAeW7DPnyCAxgDDfrBKNgOdnq34XK4Fq7PpL3Ae1 bh3gpf/wIzP85v</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="uXwMuWa0ioBt6AkRoGyGZMDVV3A=" >AAADPHicjVHPa9RAFH5J1f6w1VWPXkIXQRCXZCnooULBS48V3LbQtMtkOrsdmmTizKRaQv41/w3pwZsHRbz23G+mWVhbpE5I5nvfe 9+XefOyKpfGxvFFEC7cu/9gcWl55eHq2qPHvSdPd42qNRcjrnKl9zNmRC5LMbLS5mK/0oIVWS72stP3Lr93JrSRqvxozytxWLBpKSe SMwtq3PucVifyXTrRjDepKsSUjZuifTWDZds2w9R80nYuG81lEVxrv8ij4WsZpWdMi8rIXJWg2mYuPmqGMEYd9nbc68eD2K/oNkg6 0Kdu7ajeN0rpmBRxqqkgQSVZ4JwYGTwHlFBMFbhDasBpIOnzglpagbZGlUAFA3uK7xTRQceWiJ2n8WqOv+R4NZQRvYBGoU4Du79FPl 97Z8f+y7vxnu5s59izzqsAa+kE7F26WeX/6lwvlib01vcg0VPlGdcd71xqfyvu5NFcVxYOFTiHj5HXwNwrZ/cceY3xvbu7ZT7/01c6 1sW8q63plzslBpzcHOdtsDscJPEg+bDR39rsRr1Ez2mdXmKeb2iLtmmHRvD+HiwEq8Fa+DX8Ef4O/1yXhkGneUZ/rfDyCtVEwFA=</ latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="4I9J2a8F3N3tWZjnah/UJtH0hs4=" >AAADA3icjVHLattAFD1RmtR1HnXTZTaiJlAoMVIINIu2mHTTpQt1bIhTM5qMHWG9MhoVjNAyf5JddiHb/kC3DZT+QfIXvTMdg9sQk hGSzpx7z5m59wZZFObK834vOItPlpaf1p7VV1bX1p83Xmwc5GkhuejyNEplP2C5iMJEdFWoItHPpGBxEIleMPmo471vQuZhmnxR00w cxWychKOQM0XUsPFhMGZxzIblfvV+MJKMl35VDvJTqUr/TTAs4+prue1XlTvHJZar6vVho+m1PLPcu8C3oAm7OmnjFwY4RgqOAjEE EijCERhyeg7hw0NG3BFK4iSh0MQFKtRJW1CWoAxG7IS+Y9odWjahvfbMjZrTKRG9kpQutkiTUp4krE9zTbwwzpq9z7s0nvpuU/oH1i smVuGE2Id0s8zH6nQtCiPsmRpCqikzjK6OW5fCdEXf3J2rSpFDRpzGxxSXhLlRzvrsGk1uate9ZSZ+YzI1q/fc5ha41bekAfv/j/Mu ONhp+V7L/7zbbL+zo65hE6/wmub5Fm18Qgdd8j7HD/zEtXPmXDiXztXfVGfBal7in+V8/wPU46i9</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="lHZLVRq77PXnWbYigsgva2NXeqU=" >AAAC+XicjVHLSsNAFD3GV62vqks3wSIIQkmkoAsFwY3LKlYFK2UyTmswLycTQUJ+xJ07cesPuNUfEP9A/8I7YwQfiE5Icu6595yZO 9dLAj9VjvM8YA0ODY+MVsaq4xOTU9O1mdn9NM4kF20eB7E89FgqAj8SbeWrQBwmUrDQC8SBd7al8wcXQqZ+HO2py0Qch6wf+T2fM0V Ut9bs9FkYsm6+W2x0epLx3C3yTnouVe4ue908LAr7UxgVRVGtdmt1p+GYZf8EbgnqKFcrrj2hgxPE4MgQQiCCIhyAIaXnCC4cJMQd IydOEvJNXqBAlbQZVQmqYMSe0bdP0VHJRhRrz9SoOe0S0CtJaWORNDHVScJ6N9vkM+Os2d+8c+Opz3ZJf6/0ColVOCX2L91H5X91uh eFHtZMDz71lBhGd8dLl8zcij65/akrRQ4JcRqfUF4S5kb5cc+20aSmd323zORfTKVmdczL2gyv+pQ0YPf7OH+C/ZWG6zTcnWZ9c70c dQXzWMASzXMVm9hGC23yvsI9HvBo5da1dWPdvpdaA6VmDl+WdfcGkgylAQ==</latexit>
<latexit sha1_base64="p5Tsv+XlMO2far+3Yr3J7WLaZiw=" >AAACy3icjVHLSsNAFD2NrxpfVZdugkVwVRIRdOGi4MaNUME+oBZJ0mk7NE1CZiLU6tIfcKv/Jf6B/oV3ximoRXRCkjPnnnNn7r1BG nEhXfe1YM3NLywuFZftldW19Y3S5lZDJHkWsnqYREnWCnzBIh6zuuQyYq00Y/4oiFgzGJ6qePOGZYIn8aUcp6wz8vsx7/HQl0S1ruS ASd+2r0tlt+Lq5cwCz4AyzKolpRdcoYsEIXKMwBBDEo7gQ9DThgcXKXEdTIjLCHEdZ7iHTd6cVIwUPrFD+vZp1zZsTHuVU2h3SKdE 9GbkdLBHnoR0GWF1mqPjuc6s2N9yT3ROdbcx/QOTa0SsxIDYv3xT5X99qhaJHo51DZxqSjWjqgtNllx3Rd3c+VKVpAwpcQp3KZ4RDr Vz2mdHe4SuXfXW1/E3rVSs2odGm+Nd3ZIG7P0c5yxoHFQ8t+JdHJarJ2bURexgF/s0zyNUcYYa6nqOj3jCs3VuCevWuvuUWgXj2ca3 ZT18AF5Skcs=</latexit>









<latexit sha1 _base64="4I9J2a8F3N3tWZjna h/UJtH0hs4=">AAADA3icjVHL attAFD1RmtR1HnXTZTaiJlAoM VIINIu2mHTTpQt1bIhTM5qMHWG 9MhoVjNAyf5JddiHb/kC3DZT+ QfIXvTMdg9sQkhGSzpx7z5m59w ZZFObK834vOItPlpaf1p7VV1b X1p83Xmwc5GkhuejyNEplP2C5i MJEdFWoItHPpGBxEIleMPmo47 1vQuZhmnxR00wcxWychKOQM0X UsPFhMGZxzIblfvV+MJKMl35VD vJTqUr/TTAs4+prue1XlTvHJZ ar6vVho+m1PLPcu8C3oAm7Omnj FwY4RgqOAjEEEijCERhyeg7hw 0NG3BFK4iSh0MQFKtRJW1CWoAx G7IS+Y9odWjahvfbMjZrTKRG9 kpQutkiTUp4krE9zTbwwzpq9z 7s0nvpuU/oH1ismVuGE2Id0s8z H6nQtCiPsmRpCqikzjK6OW5fC dEXf3J2rSpFDRpzGxxSXhLlRzv rsGk1uate9ZSZ+YzI1q/fc5ha 41bekAfv/j/MuONhp+V7L/7zbb L+zo65hE6/wmub5Fm18Qgdd8j 7HD/zEtXPmXDiXztXfVGfBal7 in+V8/wPU46i9</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="J5d/EVet8SdOso9Pr pjHTVYmvow=">AAADJHicjVFN a9RAGH6a+lHXj6569BJcBEFZE hHag0LRgx5rcdvCZgmTdHY3NMm kk4lQwv4d/0lv3kTEi2fFq959 ZjYLahGdkOSd5+Od9503qfKsNk Hwac1bv3Dx0uWNK72r167f2Oz fvLVfq0ancpSqXOnDRNQyz0o5M pnJ5WGlpSiSXB4kx88tf/BG6j pT5WtzWslJIWZlNs1SYQjF/Tj ScxW3Jw/9wi8XT6OZKAoRt88W/ pKYLokHK2KPhKqkFkbpUhSy3Z OLcaR4hK2gjV5YGTVmLo2Y9Hpx fxAMA7f880HYBQN0a1f1PyLCE RRSNCggUcIwziFQ8xkjRICK2AQ tMc0oc7zEAj16G6okFYLoMb8z 7sYdWnJvc9bOnfKUnK+m08c9e hR1mrE9zXd84zJb9G+5W5fT1nb Kf9LlKogazIn+y7dS/q/P9mIw xbbrIWNPlUNsd2mXpXG3Yiv3f+ nKMENFzMZH5DXj1DlX9+w7T+1 6t3crHP/FKS1q92mnbfDVVskBh 3+O83yw/2gYBsPw1ePBzpNu1B u4g7u4z3luYQcvsYsRc5/hG77 jh/fWe+e99z4spd5a57mN35b3+ SeY97ZO</latexit>
<latexit sha1 _base64="mSaptoO/i5dzVcjK8 4DDE+0sK6w=">AAADInicjVFN a9swGH7jfizL1i5rj7uYhsFgJ dhlsB02CN1hPWZh+YA4BNlVEhP b8mR5EEz+Tf/JbruNHUphP2C9 dn9gjxQHtobSydh+9XxJr+SnUZ gpx7mqWFvbO7sPqg9rjx7v7T+ pPz3oZSKXAe8GIhJy4LOMR2HCu ypUER+kkrPYj3jfn7/XfP8Ll1 kokk9qkfJRzKZJOAkDpgCN6yN PzsS4+Hxsx3ayfOdNWRyzcXG6t FfEZEW8XBMdECLlkikhExbzos OXQ09gCb2DwvugZdCoGVdsNK43 nKZjhr1ZuGXRoHK0Rf2SPDonQ QHlFBOnhBTqiBhleIbkkkMpsBE VwCSq0PCcllSDN4eKQ8GAzvGd YjYs0QRznZkZd4BVIrwSTpuew yOgk6j1arbhc5Os0buyC5Op97b A3y+zYqCKZkDv862V/+vTvSia 0BvTQ4ieUoPo7oIyJTenondu/9 WVQkIKTNfn4CXqwDjX52wbT2Z 612fLDP/LKDWq50Gpzela7xIX7 N6+zs2id9J0nab78VWj9ba86i o9oyN6gft8TS06ozZ1kf0VqTf 027qwvlnfrR8rqVUpPYf0z7B+/ gHVcrYm</latexit>
